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diurnally detailed. The work may in fact be looked upon as a long-winded hospital report, which has grown fat and bulky from lying by. In the present golden age of reporting, we suppose that this will not be considered an objection to the volume.
In his advertisement or preface Mr Cold saturnine lotion to the eye.)"' 62.
Next morning twenty-five leeches were applied. The lids and conjunctiva were less swelled?the cornea clear, but not so brilliant as natural?-the pain in the head and eye less. The purgatives, not having acted, were repeated freely. On the 18th, the eye was better, the conjunctiva of pale red, the cornea clear, as far as it could be seen. Twenty leeches?lotion? aperients. On the 19th the pain was still less?the chemosis had partially subsided, shewing deep ulceration of uncertain extent at the margin of the cornea. On the 20th there was some excitement, with a foul tongue.
The ulceration had extended round the entire circumference of the cornea, and through its substance forming a deep trench, on the sides of which, at some points, the corneal laminse were visible. The part insulated by the circular ulceration was becoming opaque and apparently loosened in texture; it looked like a -vesicle or mass of jelly in the front of the eye.
Twelve leeches?saturnine lotion?aperients. On the 21st there was increased opacity of the insulated cornea, with no pain in the eye. Alum lotion, gr. ij. ad 3j.?soft rag dipped in it applied externally. Infus. ros. c. acid, sulph. dil, 6tis hor. Aperient pill?light nutritious diet. On the 23d, the cornea had become dull, muddy, and opaque throughout, apparently dead?the iris protruded at one part of the ulcer. Vision was irrecoverably gone, and the gentleman was sent into the country for his health.
When this gentleman returned to town, after an absence of several weeks, a protrusion of the iris en masse formed a considerable irregular dark tumour on the front of the globe (staphyloma racemosum), the basis of which corresponded to the circumference of the cornea, while its surface, though divided into smaller prominences, was smooth from being covered by the membrane of the aqueous humour. When interrogated on that point, she said that she had been particularly cautious in avoiding the use "i any linen for other purposes, which had been employed in cleansing the parts affected with gonorfhcea. As she was about to leave the room, her mother reminded her that since I last saw her she had washed her eyes with her own urine, and that they had become much worse immediately afterwards, the pain increasing with the addition of discharge and the other symptoms, of which she n?w complained. The treatment consisted in the free abstraction of blood, and the administration brisk saline purgatives every three hours till the bowels had been largely evacuated. She was hied from the arm ad deiiquium three times, and blood was afterwards taken locally by cupping and leeches. One grain of calomel with a quarter of a grain of opium was then prescribed thrice a ('a>". The effect of this was that one night, without previous warning, she was seized with the most violent degree of ptyalism I ever witnessed. The tongue became prodigiously swollen, hang-J"? out of the mouth, and presenting an appearance which induced apprehensions of its sloughing. 
